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And in conclusion, w'e would beg to report A- Mother's 5ove.
our debt of gratitude to our - my, friend The strength of maternal affection has
who have aided us in sustaining this glori- . .
ous cause, viz. To hie Jonadah Division,
Sons of Temperance, for their liberal sup- than in the following incident
port and kind attention in granting us the A vriter in The Springfield Republican,
free use of their rooms, furnished, lighted fon the Vorcester Insano Retreat, says:-
and heated, all ready for our accommoda- There is a smaill pund in the gardon. Just op.
tion, without expense. To Messrs. G. Psilte the pond, I saw a woman, humbly
Pearson and Hlodason, for Ilieir uiiweatied dressed, looking in the water.
attention, and valtable instructions for • That por wom n,' said the Doctor, 'has

our hetter conducting the Order. To Mr. been here fur several ycars. She assists in
. the kitchen, and is perfectly harmless, ai.

F. Carlisle, for his donation, of a beauti- though incurable. She is the wifeofan indus.
fui gilt frame for our Charter. To the trious man, livmnz in an adjoining town. They
Cadets for their very kind invitations, and had a fandy of thrce boys, two of which died
the warm reception shown to us when suddenly, of the scarlet fever. Within a week
visiting their rooms. To ail fiiendly to of their burial, the mother procceded to a pond
the cause we tender our sincere wishes. near by for some water. As Mhe was dipping

her pal, she saxw something just beneath the
REBECCA MAXWELL, surface which attracted her at tention, and tak.

Pre. Sister. mng a wooden rake, she pulled it to the bank,it proved to bO the body of her remaining
chuid. A walnut-shell, with a piece of paper

Music hath Charms. stuck in the centre, was floating upon the wa.
Perha >s some of' our readers are culti-. ter, wvlich, no doubt, sailing from the reach of
Perh aps tsoe f or scieceî are etisi- the child, - aused hlim to stretch for it, lise

vating a taste for the science ofrmusic, an hlis balance, and be drowned. Before sunset
wish to attain a creditable roticiency site was m;d-raving nad-and was brouglt
therein. If so, we recommend them to here. It is ber daily custotn to watch that
send to B. Dawson, Bookse1ler, Montreal, water for a few moments, just at the hour ehe
and ordler " The Musical World and Ne w discovered the b >diy of her child, and then to
Yotk Musical Titnes." It is publi,ied ieturn quietly to lier work. Bnt if sie wes
weekly, at $3 a-year-sixteen pages large not allowcd to do so, which, by way of expe.
quarto. In addition to the music, thee timen', bas been tried, violent fits and con.

are many pages of first-rate ieadinge matter, vulsions would follow.'

chiefly musical, and altogether in harmony You say she is incura'ihp,' said I.
y tis ulses Quite su, %Ve thiink. Under superinten.with the Litie. Dyer & Willis, Publishers, dence ' continued the doctor, , she is quiet

257, Broadway, New York- and useful lere; but vithout it s':e would bc
_________even datîgeroils.'

WVhiic lie %vas speakinLr, the mother, whoso

Notices to Correspondents. berravement of ier chidren hnd driven lier mad

B. C. The Booe ro refer to ws r blish- ber
d.C i in 2 Yra coti ree toa wais rcatbsh- face turncd Lu te cartit, walked slowly

SNew York, d u be ad a t Dwson'sseappruached, te

Epsilon. Of course we think your opinion dactor ealied tu ier. and dropp.ng a low
est. If your yoîung friend choses to give courtcsy, she stoîd luuking at us,
alf a dollar for a sim'iar article let him do 1 have seen faces wtose mei3neholy ex.
o. p7essiuns itîigltt cil il tue bloud like te keen

Le. We wish all the boys and ir opwr f sypathi
L:bey. Ie ~ih aUthebray aoc cirs a.tli thtcm be very litiîted. Bîtt, of ail that

aiada to read - Urnce Ton's Cubi " Tley 1 have scen, nît any have approachcd the one
annot lie too deeply uueressed respecting the now looked tepon, in utter absence of ail
orrors of the slave sys'ti. ifils sînshite. Pale, asly pale vere lier fea-

Enquirer. The New York Crystal Palace tires; lier lips werc lttteess, and lier eycs
ill be opened, we understand, in the monLth zunen ; her l.wer jiw drnjped iiost tgon
t' May next. lier bre si, and louied like grief per&unified.

W. E. S. The National Magazine, pub & rctenessofind the deit.
shed by CarWton & Phiwis, Nev Y e ni thr e

erevmn ofhrcide!addiee a

have no hesiîation i recomnendcig as ai
snund, sensible, Chri<tian fiaitldv iNlaagazinte.
You can order it of E. Pickup, Motntreal.

I never saw it equalled, ' said I.
Niiwonder,' repled he. Fc - five years a

smile lias not played upon lier icatures4, and
in my opinion, never wilL.

Dear reader, jif you are young and
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